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republican: state conven-
tion.

The republican electors of the
state of Nebraska are requested to
nencl delegaten from their several
countien to meet in convention in
the city of Kearney Wednesday
April 27,1 HUU, at 11 o'clock a.m., for
the purpose of electing four dele-
gates at large to the republican na-

tional convention to be held in
Minneapolis June 7, l.HJEJ.

TUB AITOKTIONMENT.
The several counties are entitled

t representation as follows, being
based upon the vote cast for Hon.
(Jeorge II. Hastings for attorney
general in IS'.), giving one delegate
at large to each county and one for
each 1.T0 votes and the major frac-

tion thereof:
( ounties

ilatiiH ....
Antehe . . .
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JRIaineHoytl
BHtl .. ..
Box Huttc.
It row it
RiitTalo . .. .

Rut lor
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Del. Count icn Del.
... II Johnson 7
. . K Kt-arnr-

. . .'I Kt-y- c 1'uha 3
.. ' Keith 2
.. Kim hull 2
.. .r. Knox r

1; Lam-aste-r 3
.. I Lincoln

. lolm '

. 7 Isoup
.. HMailisoti
.. II Mcl'h.-arso- n 2
... 4. Merrick
.. :i Nance
.. 5 .Nemaha 4

.. 5; Nuckolls
.. Ill Miw i

.. 4 I'awm-- c

V I Vrkin
.. V I'ii-- n r t

. I llu l.-- . 4
.. 7 I'latte

7 i 'i : u r
Wi'.l.i'v '"
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;.
'.' M;iri1ii')

.. j! Thayer
I ' r ;

Cii i: rl
. . ..II. v 1

I W'a- - hin t1 on
. . W'n vihv '

. 4 WVhstcr
.. Wheeler -

I York I- -

Total

It is that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present be auth-
orized to cast full votes of the dele-
gation.

It recommended that the republi-
cans of every county in this state
be requested to select their county
rentral committee at the first coun-
ty convention held in their respec-
tive counties. Said committee to
serve until tne couiny convention
of 1H be held.

I)K. S. 1). MEKCEK,
Chairman,

Walt. M. Shell y.
Secretary.

FIRST DIS TRICT CONVENTION
The republican electors of the

First congressional district of the
state of Xebra.-k-a are requested to
send delegates from the several
counties comprising said district to
meet in convention in the city of
Falls City. Wednesday, April U0,

1S91, at 7::) o'clock p. in., for the
purpose of electing two delegates
ami two alternate delegates to the
republican national convention to
be held at Minneapolis June 7, lSDl

THE AKPOKTIOXMEXT.
The several counties are entitled

to representation as follows, be-im- r

based upon the vote cast for
lion. W.J. Council for congress in
IS'.H). One delegate for eacli 100
votes and major fraction thereof
and one delegate at large from each
county:
Count ies.
Cass
Johnson
Lancaster...
.Nemaha

Del. 'Count ies
.. I'Mttoe
. . 1 Pawnee
.. I. Kichardson.....

I.:
i Total

Del.

..12S

It is recommended that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present from
each county cast the full vote of the
delegation.

W. II. W w n,
Chairman.

Fka.nk McCartney.
Secretary.

The Homliest Man in Platttm ouih
As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on any
druggist and tret free trial bottle
of Kemp's Halsam for the Throat
and Lungs, remedy that is selling
entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all
chronic ami acute coughs, asthma,
bronchitis and consumption. Large
bot ties .)Oc and 1.

Subscribe for The IIekai.ii. only
l.T cents week or cent? month.

I heuuiatisui cured in
Mystic Cure'' for rheum:!)!--- :
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Its action upicitlie system is rem-
arkable ami mysteriofis. Lt reumves
nt once the cause ami the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benetits. T. cents. Sold
by F. G. FrickeA-Co- .

The rapidity of its healing pro-
cess is marvelous. Kail Koad
Cough Cure is infallible for whoop-
ing cough, croup, diy hacking
cough and all lung troubles". Use
no other. It cures la grippe. 2.1c A
aOc at O. II. Snyder and Brown
& Harctt.

A Great Surprise
Is iii store for all who use Kcmp'f
Balsan fof the throat and lungs the
great guaranteed remedy. Woald
tou beTieve that it is sold on its
merits and that any druggits is au-

thorized by the progrietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle freer It never fa.ls

acute and chronic congh.to cure
AUdrngpists sell Kemp Balsam.
Large liollles i0c and 51.

OUT m THE WORLD TO HMD HER.

Th Tow ofu ObfcniwAdmlrcr of K
York AetreM.

Seeing Nellie McIIenry frisk alwut
n the stage a few nights ago remind-

ed me of an obscure admirer of hers
who is buried in the Virginia mount-
ains. Hays Jean Merry in the N. Y.
WorlL lie lian "never told his love"
nd probably never will, but it is none

the less sincere for all that.
More than a year agn I found, my-

self, just as darkness was falling, at the
door of a cabin in the heart of the
mountains. My horse was tired and
mo was I. They took me in and kept
me over night. I needn't tell you how
I slept with the ten or twelve members
of the mountaineer's family, and how
we all washed in the same tin basin in
the morning. That's another story.
Uut I do want to tell you of the work
of art which hung on the log walls. It
was a poster, representing Nellie Mc-

IIenry. It was old and stained an'd
time worn, but it was the shrine at
which the oldest son of the house wor
tihiped.

Shep ain't Mudyin1 about marry-in',- "

said his mother to me next morn
ing. "Uut he does 'low that ef he met
that gal he'd think a heap o' her. He's
a ra'l fool 'bout thet, 'n' won't hev it
tuck down, nohow. Ho 'lows some
day "t he'll go out in the worl' tub tin
her."

So if a tall, raw-bone- d mountaineer
with flowing locks and a ileiermined
look penetrates Nellie's
.lay she may know tiiat
ginia lover "onl in 1 he
li'.-r.- For 1 hirn v

be seen.

She A-k- lor
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A PHANTOM FACE

fci "ii.
I le i

some
it's her Vir-rt"-i- T

tuh fin
yho could

mill It (.iven

ilon looking nt iimcdii-- ;
Ixi'.iiv hi'', wl.-ie- was dis-ibl- e.

t 'r a the lij;!it was
to keep the from

tin? dsing eyes, writes Sarali -- V. Liii'ler-woo-d

in th'j Arri't. All her lift; my
friend had been a C'hr. t;:va believer,
with :iii unwavering f .iili iri a lilV' be-yiri- id

this, and for her sake a bitter
grief came up oi me. because, so far as
1 could see, there wvre no grounds for
I hat belief.. I thought I could more
eady let her go out into the unknown
if I could but feel that her hope would
be realized, and I put iuto words this
feeling.

I pleaded that if there were an) of
her own departed ones present at this
supreme moment could they not, and
would they not, give me some least
sign that such wa the fact, and I
would be content? Slowly over the
dying one's face spread a mellow,
radiant mist I know of no other way
to describe it. In a few moments it
covered the dving face as with a veil.
and spread in a circle of about a foot
beyond, over the pillow, the strange
yellowish-whit- e light all the more t

from the partial darkness of tne
r- - mm.

Then from the center of this, im-

mediately over the hidden face, ap-
peared an apparently living face, with
smiling eyes which looked directly in-
to mine, gazing at me with a look s
full of comforting assurance that I
could scarcely feel frightened. Hut it
was so real :'iiT strange that I wondered
if I were temporarily crazed, and as it
disappeared i called a watcher from
another room, and went into the open
rth'for a few moments t recover liiy-se- if

under the midnight stais.
When J v:i ure of myself I ret rins-

ed, and took my place again alone.
Tie-i- i I asked th:U. if I hat appearance
were real and :i t a hallucination,
v.'v.iH it be .u ;.te msee in re manifest

1 :i"at'i t'v phenomenon was
ai' .ind 'mii

Mark Twain's ltrother.

ii'g face
v. ou- -

Mark Twain has a brother living in
Keokuk, Iowa, who is absent-minde- d

enough for Mark to "put in a book."
It is related that he drank violet ink
for blackberry cordial and took an al-

lopathic dose of ammonia instead of
his cough medicine; but his Litest
absent-minde- d adventure occurred
last summer when his wife had gone
to a Sunday school picnic.

Mrs. Clemens instructed her hus-
band that he would find his lunch
nicely prepared in the refrigerator

her way home she inquired of Mr.
Clemens as to his bachelorhood and
how he hail enjoyed his lunch.

"Well," said n Mr. Clemens. "I didn't
think the salad vou spoke of espe
cially good, but I ate it."

Was

On

was

Mrs. Clemens discovered that he
had "eaten it." indeed, that is. the
yeast put to raise for the next day's
baking, while the salad remained un
touched.

lie Had the A d van t age.

et

An interesting story is told how
(leorge Westinghouse, the millionaire
inventor, obtained $1,000,000 when he
needed it badly. When the Westing-hous-e

Air-lrak- e Company was a new
concern the directors gave to Mr.
Westinghouse a paper vesting abso-
lutely in hi hands the power to lix the
selling price of air-brake- s. The object
was to cripple competitors. When
the West inirhoue F.ivctric and Manu
facturing Company was in trouble
Mr. West iii"house aillied to the air
brake company for a 'man of $.'M.00:.
His application was refused and men-
tion made of the fact that he owed the
air-bra- ke company $;.'p.oto.

At the next mectiug of the board
Mr. Westinghouse produced the paper
giving l,ini the authority to Jix prices.
Its existence had Leea' forgotten and
the director saw the imKrtauee of
gaiuiug possession of it. Attorneys
were consulted to ascertain what could
be done. All said that the only thine
would be to make terms with Mn
WMtinghoiue. Then he wa aaked
what he would take for the papr.
He Paid $1,000,000, stuck to the figur
and got it. The directors who refused
the loan of $.000,000 and then paid
over $1,000. Of K) don't like thi,s story,
but its truth is vouched for. Vhiladtk
phia 'Timet.

Why Rube Stayed.
As I came along to where the high

way forked, I saw a colored man about
fifty years of age tied to a tree beside
the road. The rope was around hu.
waist, while his hands were free to
reac h the knot and release himself.

"Well, what are you doing there?'"
I asked, as I came to a halt.

"Dun waitin' fur Mars Chapin to cum
back." he replied.

"Ami who's Mars Chapin?"
"lie's de Sheriff, sah."
"Did he tie you to that tree?"
"Yes. sah."
"What for?"
"Kase he 'rested me an1 Moses White

'bout a hog case, sah. Moses he dun
wouldn't stand to be 'rested, but cut
an run. De Sheriff he tied me up heah
while he went to look fur Moses."

"Seems to me it would be a very eaiy
matter for you to untie yourself and
walk away."

"Yes. sah, it would, but I reckon I
won't do it."

"You are an innocent man, then?"
"No, sah. I helped Moses steal dat

hog fur sho, an' I reckon I'll git about
six months in de coal mines."

"Well, you are about the queerest
darkey I ever saw."

"Mebbe I was, sah, but yo' see I has
got to ligger a leetle. Arter I has
surved out my time an' cum home,
mebbe I shall want to go up to Mars
Chanin's jail some dav an1 ax him to
took me in fur a month or two
was to ontie myself an' run away
'member it
me all ober

ol me;, an
an' sav:

'

I yo'"K.-iiben- ,

tree o" dun )r.m'sed to lay

If
he- -

to
right

lar! lien I got iiaeK wi t Closes vo
w:ir gone. Yo' busted won
an' I can't trut o' no Mv iai!
am a nice, dry place, wid plenty to eat.
an 1 I liKe to take yo in an yo
fomiortaoie, out leant no it. vv nen
a nigger buts his word wid me da
settles it. in go right away an star v

t:. . I. ..ill tf I'll tiet-- lo iw.r mitn t.,I'1
l tosseu a quarter lor ins com

mon sense philosophy, and he was stiil
waiting for Mars Chapin as I rode
away.

Why lie Couldn't Ilelieve It.
"Talking about snakes," he began

No one had said a word about snakes
but he thought it about time to spin
a varn. "Talking about snakes there
was a man down in our township

"You knew him?" interrupted his
companion."

"Certainly I knew him."
"I thought so. He was a truthful

man, too."

lav

he'd dun

dun vo'r
nio'.

make

' (jieor"e Y ashmirton wasn t a Cir
cumstance to him."

"I knew it. Go on with your story
"Well, sir, one day he was out on the

marsh and he saw a snake that
"Told you about it himself, didn't

he?"
"With his own lips. Now that

snake "
"Pardon me! He isn't drinking

man. is he?"
"No, sir."
"Never tone

his life, did hi

dat ti.--

drop

"Never since born

I

imu

a

lied a

he was

of liquor in

"I thought not. Say! did you ever
of a snake story being told by

drinking man
"Urn. well "

"Did you ever of a real good
one that wasn t tol.l originally bv
man who never drank a drop in his
life."

"Why, now you speak of it "
"A strictly temperance man is al

wavs vviHi!!'r to make an atimavit to
the truth of it. bring me one verified
bv a drinking man some time and I'll
take some stock in it

Kleptomania in New York.

look

hear

hear

"Do you know," said a member of
fine of the big dry goods (irms recent-
ly, "that the weakness for prigging
small articles of portable property.
known as kleptomania, has increased
to such an extent among our custom
ers that we now have a list of twenty--
three women who rob ns every time
ihev come into the store. As they
are all steady patrons of our house,
and thuir annual bills mount up to a
big sum in the aggregate, we let them
freely indulge their shopliftingfancies.
Afterward a clerk is sent to their
homes, and the missing goods are re-

turned either by the kleptomaniac her-
self or her relatives. Nearly every-
one of them is fond of taking som-particula-

article, and the remainder
are liable to lay hands on anything
from a handkerchief to a box of gloves.
The only drawback to this little sys-
tem is that when we light on a bona
fide shoplifter she invariably tries the
kleptomania lay, and it is hard work
to select the real article." A. Y. Ad-

vertiser.

Missed Iliiiisef.
A French landed proprietor and a

colonel of dragoons quarreled, and a
challenge to a duel followed. ays the
YvHlh'ft CumHtu'oH. Ulood only could
wash out the insult that one had put
upon the other. Jt was determine.;
that the duel should be "A 1' A merl

that N. that lots should bo
drawn and the loser hould retire and
-- hoot himeif.

The uei morning the opponents and
their eeo!ii- - me! at a small e.ife out-
side the town. Lots were duly drawn:
the landed proprietor was the winner.

The colonel took his bad fortune
calmiy: he wrote a f-- lines upon a
piece of paper, which he banded to his
second, took an affectionate farewell
of all and lorgave his mon fortunate
adversary, as a Christ ian gentleman
oiijrht to do.

Then, accepting the loaded pistol he
retired to an adjoiniug room and closed
the door. The rest of the party re-

mained lreathlesly awaiting the de
tonation which was to convey to them
the finale of the tragedy.

At lat it came. Eagerly they ran
to th door of the fatal chamber, "which
waa tfcr w a pe aad dwclosed the
svpaeU defunct duelist standing en
lie threshold grasping the smoking
weapon.

"Good gracious, gentleman!" ex-
claimed he. with a bland smile. "Is
it not unfortunate? I have missed

yselL"

PLACES OF WORSHIP.
Catholic t. Paul's Church, ak. brtweea

Kifth and Htxth. Father Carney, I'astor
Berylcei : MiMflut 4 xud 10 :30 a. m. Sunday
ttcliool at 2 UKJ, wltn benediction.

Christian. Corner Lji-us- t and Eighth Sts.
services morning mid 'fg. hlder A.
tJal'oway pa tor Sunday Hrtiool 10 a. m.

KriMCoeAU Ht Luke's I tiurch. corner Third
Hint Vine. Hev M B. l'.urneei pastor. Ser-vice- H

: It A. m. a d 7 301- m. hunday School
nt 2 :30 p. m.

itfhMAN AlKTimnisT. k. jrner Sixth St and
(ranite. liev. llii t. I'ai-to- services : 11 A. H.
mid 7 :3fl I. M. Simony School 10 :30 A M.

I'kfhkvtfki an. -- ervices Id new chinch. cor-
ner Sixth and Cnuule sti. Itev. J. T. Kaini,
l'a.tor Sunlav-s- c iu9;JC; 1'reacliint?
at 11 a. in. a.)il 8 n in,
I he Y . It. s. V. K et 'bi eliiirch nit eln every
Sahtiath evenii ir at 7 :1B in the tiasemei t of
I lie cliiicih. All are invited to attend there
i eetiiiK

Kuost M kthoiust. Sixth St.. tietwen Main
ami tVarl. Hev I.. K. Hritt. 1. I), nastor.
Services : II a. m. & :Wi P. M Mimla. School
8:30 a m. I'rayer nieetii g W ednesday

. khman 1 it sn vtkiii a n .i 'orncr Maui and
Niutli. Kev Witte, pastor. Services usual
hours. Sunday 9 :30 a. m.

8wfKiiH i onokfo ational. (irauite, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth.

Uoldkku IUiii.ht. M t. Olive, u.ik, between
'tenth and Kleventh ltev. A. Koxwell, as-to- r.

Sei vices 11 a. in. xnd 7 :30 p. in. l'rayer
treetini; VVeilnesiiay eveninu.

VoU.U MKN'S ( H1IIA AhSOClATloN
Koenis in V :o rinan lilock. Main street.. (;os-p- el

meet inn. for iiu-i- . only, every Snvday af-t- i
i iini'li at 4 o'clock, hooiiif open week days

from S:;mi a. in.. i: 'J : 'M p. m.

sot "I'M l'Al:K Ta IlKCN ACI.K. Kev M.
W'jiiti, iisinr. s rvii s : Surday School.

i n. in. : i :; c ! ; n in. ami 8 p. mi. ;

iT::ri n:iv II':' Ti!f-.- y ii 'ti: ; clioil" )iiai--- '

ic- - 1 I'Ui ..'.le welcome.

t .ucKIji i'; Amic- - Snlvo.
Tuk Fi.T S,' i. Hi the wi'il.i for Cr.

HrtiiM--- , Seres, Liters, Suit Hiuinii. Fever
Son s, Ti tti.r, t j j i d I bind-- , ( hilblains.

una nil Ski:; !',! ui.tici.i--.i i i mmI poM- -

tiv lv i iocs I'h.s, oj r.o j n quired.
It ic L'U !.ri!"t.-- . d U eic Mitii-l'ICLit'l- Ot
money rcliunleo. 1'ricc 2"j ci. iits per iiox
For s.tie l'y F. (J. ! ricke

The First step, ,
lYrlinps you :irc run down, can't

out, can't sleep, can't think, can't lo
anythino- - to your satisfaction, and
you woikKt what ails you. You
should heed the wariiiiig, you are
takitio; tlie first step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic
and in Klectric Hitters you will lind
the exact remedy for restoring your
nervous system to it normal, healthy
condition. Surprising results fol-
low the use of this great Nerve
Tonic and Alterative. Your appe-
tite returns, good digestion is re-
stored, and the liver and kidneys re-

sume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price oOc, at F. G. Fricke & Co's
drugstore. 0

Do not confuse the famous Blush
of looses with the many worthless
paints, powders, creams and
bleaches which are flooding the
market. Get the gvmiitie of your
drug'gist, O. If. Snyder, 7."i cents per
bottle, and f guarantee it will re-
move your pimples, freckles, black-
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
trive you a lovclv complex ion. 1

Specimen Ca?es.
S. II. Clifford, New Castle, Wi

was troubled with ncuraloia arte
rheumatism, his stomach was dit-ordere-

his liver was affected to ar
alarming decree, appetite fell awaj
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and streno-tli- . Three bottles o
Klectric Hitters cured him.

Kdward Shepherd. Harrisburo
111., had a runnino; sore on his le
of eipfht years' standinp;. Used
three bottles of Klectric Hitters and
seven bottles Httckleii's Arnica
Salve, and his leo- - is sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had fivt
lare;e lever sores on fns feof, doctors
said he whs incurable. One bottle
Klectric liitters and one box Buck
len's Arnica Salve cured him entire
ly. Svdd by F. G. Fricke & Co.

At-ltt-le Oirls Expericncem a LigMt
house.

Mr. and Mrs, Loren Trescott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach Mich, and are blessed
with a dattcfhter, four years. Last

pril she taken down with Measles,
followed with dreadful Cough and
turned into a fever. Doctors at
home and at Detroit treated, but in
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until
she was a mere" handful of bones".

Then she tried Dr. King's New
Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely
cured. They say Dr. King.s New
Discovery is worth, its weight in
gold, yet you may get a trial; bottle
tree at fr. O. .hrickey drugstore.

Cough Following the Crip
?Iany person, who have recoTered

from la jrrippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham-
berlain's cough remedy will
promptly loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short time.
2.1 and 50 cent bottle for sale by b.
G. Fricke Co.

How's This!
We offer lOO dollars reward for

my case of catarrh that can not be
cured iv nail e atarrn u tire.

'. . C heney A: Co. Props. Toil do.
Ohio.

We the undersigned, have known
. J. Cheney for the l;it l. years.

ind belive him pefectly honorable
in all buisness transactions and fm- -

mcially able to carry out an oblig- -

itions made by their firm.
est & J max. holesale
Toledo Ohio.. Waldmir Kiniian

i!k Tarvin. Wholesale druggist Tole
do Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, action directly upon Hie blood
and mucous eurtaces of tne system.
Price. 7.1c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist; Testimonials free.

Take Kalrena for your blood, liv-
er and kidney. It cures Nervous
and general debility, Rheumatism
suppressed or painful periods, dys-
pepsia, indigestion, billious attacks
skin eruptions., urinary complaints,
and the worst blood disorders
known. It is the best tonic on earth
for the debilitated. Price $1 at ().
II. Stivder and Itrowu & Barrett.

Would you know vlry with pleasure
Ourfaceooobeam?

OurSertertfs
He'er

grumMe,

ym rwr&w

3. g Blau.0
Is tle cause of our bliss;

For all sorts of cleaning
it

Made Only by
MKJairbank 3c Co. Chicago.

A Regular Scimitar
That Sweeps all before it.

IPEAS'IN'APOD

These will almost melt in vour mouth. The "Charmer" is
very productive, hierh quality rind sugar flavor. Has preat qualities. Vines 3 to
4 ft. high. In season follows Little Gem " and before the "Champion of England." We
have thoroughly tested it, and confidently recommend it as the best ever introduced.

Price by mail, per packet, 15 cents j pint, 75 cents.

GIVEN FREE, IF DESIRED, WITH ABOVE,

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE 1892,
which contains several colored plates of Flowers and Vegetables. 1,000 Illustrations.
Over ioo pages 8 x iojj inches. Instructions how to plant and care for parden.
Descriptions of over 20 New Novelties. Tick's Floral (initio mailed 011

receipt of address and 10 cents, which may Le deducted from first order.

JAMES VlCK's SONS, Rochester, N.YV

Mexican
Mix

I
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A loncr-testc- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by erery one requiring an effective
liniment.

Xo other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.
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